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ARENDELL TELLS
KIWANIS MERITS

Membership Brbfi Daily Thrill
Sonl Contentment, He MJi

In AUnu

Each golden sunset brings members
of s Klwanis Club a thrill of sojti-
contentment because of a lite made
happier that day,, declared Banks
Arendell of Raleigh, in addressing
the Loulsburg Klwanis Club at its
regular weekly meeting here Friday
night. Mr. Arendell, who is presi¬
dent of the Raleigh Kiwanls Club,
spoke on the subject of "Klwanis
Education," and his remarks were, in
part, as follows:
"Education, Klwanis or otherwise,

may be defined simply and in ordin¬
ary, everyday parlance as "knowing
what it is all about" Klwanis con¬
tacts in the form of luncheon meet¬
ings, street-corner gabfests, social
calls, barbecues, ladies' nights, con¬
ventions and the like, brings us all
close to one another iff common ties
ot brotherhood. Eating together,
traveling together, talking together,
playing together, and .thinking togeth¬
er, all tend to make us broader and
more tolerant of our fellowman. That
glad hand in time ot success and that
brotherly arm around one's shoulder
in time of sorrow impress upon us
Kiwanlans the wholesome value ot
cuch beautiful friendships and under¬
standings. Then, too, the fact that we
r.re representatives of different na¬
tionalities and sections and spates
and of all walks of life breeds unity
in our rank. But are these things
strong enough to teach us "what it is
nil about?" Decidedly not, Invaluable
though they are.
"As Kiwanlans and as men, our

souls hunger for a food that the or¬

dinary routine of the day in our of¬
fices and stores and farms and fac¬
tories is powerless to supply That
food comes when members of this
organization can count at the close
of each day a real service to those
arouind us who need our help and
influence. I mean such types of ser-
vce as the students' loan fund, for
worthy college students, the assis¬
tance given by such organizations as.

the Loulsburg Kiwanls Club to the
stricken farmers of that «s!£mmunity,
the summer camps for the under¬
privileged children, free medical
clinics, playgrounds, whole - time
nurses, orthopedic attention to crip¬
pled children, and on and on, world
without end. Kiwanlans who do these
things, yon may be sore, "know what
it is all about." And each golden
sutnset brings them a thrill of soul-
contentment because of a life made
happier that day.

"Flfla objectives are the stuff of
which all worth while men are made,
whether they be Kiwanlans or what¬
not. The attainment of those ob¬
jectives is what fastens us to the
higher philosophy which knows no

doubt or boredom, which teaches us

in unmistakable terms the certain¬
ties of life and which reveals for us

in a surer and a purer light the eter¬
nal meaning of those Immortal words:
"Ah, but a man's reach exceeds bis

grasp;
Or what's Heaven for?"

Dr. C. C. Alexander, president ot
Lonisbury College and chairman of
the committee on Kiwanls education,
had charge of the program. Harry
Fagan, trustee ot the Raleigh Ki¬
wanls Club, was a visitor at the
meeting. '
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tTextiles At State College pm\i
The growth of the rayon and knit- ft

ting industries, coupled with the diver h
slftcalion of the cotton manufacturing p
industry, has created a demand for t<
Intelligent young men who have been tl
thoroughly trained in the manufac¬
ture and finishing of textiles. Years
ago all the cotton manufactured in
the South want into coarse yarns to
be need for sheetings, hosiery, ging¬
hams, etc. Today Southern mills are

manufacturing fancy cotton and ray- T
on fabrics, fancy and full fashioned £
hosiery which are the equal of any
produced In America.
Dr. Thomas Ne(jton of 8tate College

says that there is an increasing de¬
mand for the Textile School gradu¬
ates of that Institution to go into
thsse modern manufacturing plants
and earn lucrative positions of re¬

sponsibility. Since June, Dr. Nelson
has received many revests for
but M all the last graduating class
had accepted positions before com¬
mencement, he has' been unable to
rill these requests.

D. T. Loyd Dead
Mr. D. T. Loyd died at his home on

Spring Street Sunday night follow¬
ing a short illness. The deceased
had been in had health for some time.
He was never married and is surviv¬
ed by bis mother. The interment
was made in the family burying
ground at the home of W. H. Puller
near Buna. The servtoes were con-"
ducted by Rev. 8. L. Blanton of the
Loulaburg Baptist Chnrch and Rev
.. .. Crawford of the Bun Baptist
Church.

Quite a large number atttended the
NAM
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ollege Opens September 10th

u; New Names Among Faculty
For Coming Tear.Maajr of The
014 Members WW Meturn

The opening of Loulsbnrg College,
sptember 10, will find several new
lembew on the faculty according to
inbuneetneftt of President C. C.
lexander. Tuesday. Among the new
usee io; appear on the teaching

'"lOkrafc * 1,utltutlou 7^ be

Miss KotiBfe WIlHams, of LeutsylHe,
entacky. Department of Voice .and
lee Club. Miss Williams hold* , her
sgree in Music from Western Ken-
icky Teachers* College where she
.ught some time after graduation
ad has also studied under leading
rivate teachers of this country. For
le last two years she has taught in
ou|svlUe.»
Miss Olga Louise Johnston, of
atesyille, Arkansas, Department of
repression and Dramatics. Miss
ohnston graduated with the A. B.
egree from Baker University, Kau-
98. She also graduated In ex pris¬
on at Curry .School, of Boston, afd
as had graduate work in the Ameri-
an Academy bt Arts, New York. Last
ear sho taught at Arlington Hall,
rashlngton, 2). C.
Miss Edyth Walktr, of Greer, Soutn
arolina, Department of Education.
Itss Walker returns to Louisburg
ollege after a year's leave of ab-
ence. She has her A. B. Degree
i-om Winthrep College, South Caro-
ina, and her M. A. Degree from Duke
Jniverslty.
Mr. Henry L. Swint, of Nashville,

'ennessce, Department of History,
rlr. Swlnt holds the A. B. degree
rom Birmingham-Southern College
i!id M. A. degree from Yanderbllt
."niverslty.
The members of the faculty for

nst year are spending the vacation
eason In various activities. Some are

ipending the time resting at their
tomes, while others are studying,
eachlng or traveling.
Miss Lily Lctton, of the English

department Is studying at Chautau-
iua, New York.
Miss IsabelTe Zle:;ler. of the Modern

^anguago Department is studying at
dhio State University.
Mise Myra fc-Tuneeyr of the Modern

language Department Is teaching la
he Bummer term of Florida State
College for Women.
Miss H. May Crenshaw, teacher of

irgan and Piano, is studying for the
ifth season under European Artists.
Miss Mary EL Wood, of the Depart¬

ment of Science, is traveling in
iuropc.
Miss Fern Fentanna, teacher of

?iano. Is studying In Pgrla. France.

Frip Planned For
Gold Sand Farmers

On August 7 the annual field day
rill be observed at the Oxford Tobac-
:o Experiment Station. This occa-
;ion will offer a good opportunity for
armer&of the community to observe
ind study the results of the experi-
nents conducted at the station. Mr.
C. O. Moss. Director, is recognised
is one of the best authorities on to-
.cco; and the program for that day
rill be well worthwhile. One of the
rlnclpal features of the program will
e an addrees by Hon. Joeiah W. Bal¬
er-
A number of farmers attending this

leld day In a group will no doubt be
cnefitted to a greater extent than
y attending separately. We are
lannlng to meet at the Gold Sand
chool at 7 A. M. August 7. and leave
rom there. Many people who do not
ave'eara can thus enjoy the trip by
olng with someone who has room
> spars. Tell your neighbors about
lis trip; and If yoit can arrangs your
¦ork, be on hand for a good day.

iptom Woman's Clttb Meeting
The Epsra Woman's club mat
huraday afternoon with good attend-
nce. The subject fbr discussion was
Dyeing". Mrs. 0111 discussed "When
yeing Is Economica'" she gave an
icellent talk from he - store of ex-
srlence. She said that It was al-
ays economical to dye an article that
;nM not otherwise be need. She
ild how ehe dyed a coat, succeeding
sly after the third attempt, as the
rown color waa hard to cover. She
.a also dyad the raw rayon crape
hlch can be obtained from the mill
id dyad at a great aavlng. Other
embers gave their sxparlencs of
king the old color out and dyeing
is material a beautiful new shade
ims told of their disappointment la
relng garments which shrunk and
ere too email after being dyed.
Mlee Caldwell gave a demonstra¬
in In plain dyeing.

Reported
(Mrs. 8. C. Murphy)

old Sand Y. T. H. F'f. At
Work on Vocational Shade

The Vocational Shack. Of the old
ho«t building, is beginning to change
oka at the hand" of the Young Tar
.el Farmers. The amateur painters
» Improving the building la order
better carry out the plana
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contestant ior cy<
honors taking iooo on the ran.

Delightful Barbecue Dinner

t County Home Occasion of Annual
Joint Meeting County Commission-
ers and Uowd of Health.

The annual dinner given at the
ounty Home at which time there is
Joint meeting of the County Com-

ilssioners and the County Board ot
lealth for the yearly inspection of
tie County Home was held at one
'clock on July 30th on the grove ot
tie County Home beneath the spa-
ious shade trees.
After the dinner was spread on the

ables and the crowd of guesta were
athered under the trees Col C. L.
IcGhee, chairman of the Board ot
bounty Commissioners, expressed a
tiost hearty welcome to the officials
¦nd guests, In which welcome he
evealed one of the main purposes of
lie dinner which was to have a get
ogether meeting of all the County
:fflcials that they might know eacn
ither better so that cooperation among
hem would be greater. Special wet-
cme was extended to the Incoming
toard of County Commissioners and
liberal offer of service and support

vas given them.
Immediately following Col.

ilcOhee's welcome, Supt. W. R. Mills
dfered blessing. The dinner served,
vas especially appetising and dell-
I6us, there being i great abundance
it: exceedingly detectable barbecue,
rtdd chicken, ham, slaw, pickles, pies,
ake, and iced lemonade. All the
ruests were served abundantly who
xpreesed the sincere gratification to
"ommissloner J. Z. Terrell and Mr.
nd Mrs. John Hedgepeth. under
¦"hose direction the diner was served
or such a splendid and overwhelmi¬
ngly delightful occasion. Mr. Hedge-
ieth is the superintendent of the
bounty Home, and he has shown ex-
ellent ability in the supervision and
are of the Home during his service
ii this capacity. Mrs. Hedgepeth as
Is co-worker has contributed much
ii the progress and splendid service
f the Home and happiness of the
imates, and provee an exceptional-
' capable hoeteee for the County on
nch occasions as was carried out In
lis dinner.
Those who were guests of the oe-
nslon were the present and Incom-
ig public officials.

B. H. 8. District Farmers
To Attend Annual Field

Day at Oxford

Arrangements ere being made by
number of farmers of the Edward

est High School district to attend
te annnal field day at the tobacco
cperiment station at Oxford on Aug-
it 7th. Two years ago 26 farmers of
its community attended the field day
a group. This plan has prosed

ore satisfactory than for each man
make hla own plans. A larger

umber of men can go In a group
id with leas expense. Those going
e asked to meet at EMward Best
igh School at 7 A. M. and any cars
it needed may be left at the school
dldlng until the group return*,
inch mar be bought at the Bxpert-
ent Station or picnic lunches may
carried from home.

The trip should prore very helpful
any tobacco grower. On* of the

aturee of the program Will be the
dress by Hon. Joaiah W. Bailey.
Parmer* living in the Edward Beet
hool district are requested to make
Is announcement at churches and
her places of meeting in the com-
Knlty.

Typhoid-Diphtheria Clinic
The County physician Dr. R. P.
irborough expresses much aatlafac-
>n with the hearty response to the
'phelg and Diphtheria clinics held
. peat three weeks throughout the
unty. Yesterday closed the clinics,
full report will be furnished the

ill things oeae to those who go oht
d brio* them in.

Young America Goes in for Freak Endurance Contests
iWhillIp'.ia entrant in the na

tional ltW»»»rtti«>{ contest, jimnij
Dona^hy. n protected against the

HAWS?
1 Jack Richards of Kansas C
t been up a free since Joty M j
"perts to stay umi «3>p0t

Ellen Perry Fattally In¬
jured in Auto Collision

Ellen Perry, colored, about 65
years old received injuries in an auto¬
mobile collision in Louisburg Sun¬
day afternoon which resulted in her
death at a hosptal In Rocky Moiynt
Wednesday.
The accident occurred, according

to reports, at the crossing of Church
and Noble streets Sunday afternoon
aboot 4:30 o'clock when the Chevro¬
let coupe belonging to W. T. King

Sid driven by "Dutch" Moseley, was
ruck near the rear wheel by a Ford

roadster driven by Tom Day, colored,
in which Ellen was riding. The Im¬
pact was so great, it is said, it turn¬
ed both cars around and upset them
nkd the woman was thrown clear
apove and to one side of the wreck
failing flat of face onthepaveaient,
fracturing her skull and breaking and
bruising her otherwise. Tom Day,
die other occupant of the Ford was
r-nly slightly Injured. Mr. King ahd
Mr. Noaeley, occupants of the other
,car, were only slightly injured.

No plans had been made yesterday
morning to determine the responsibil¬
ity of the wreck.

Gold Sand Plans
Pai» PftWtmtinUt

; vi vvuuuuiuvj

On Friday, August 1 at 8 P- M.
meeting will be beld at the QoM Sand
High School. The purpose of this
meeting it to organise and make
plana for the community fair which
is to be'held in October. All of the
patrons of the entire high school com¬
munity are invited to be present. The
community fair is gaining a very
prominent place among the activities
of progressive rural communities.
Kven though the events of the fair
t re over in a day, yet the progress
end educational value that can be
represented at a fair indicate a great
deal of work during the entire year.
An occasion of this kind always calls
for systematic planning and coopera¬
tive effort. The people of Gold Sand
bare already demonstrated the fact
that they can have a good community
fair; but the purpose is to make each
fair better than the one before.

Rental Library
A rapid growth in the boo^t reed¬

ing habit in the United 3ta«gand
n wider variety In the reading inter¬
est. haa prepared the way .for tfce
present increase in the book stops
nd rental Hbrartes wbloh hhvb'fipen- i

I'd throughout the Country. Such-
wIda-spread interest indicates hoar
fertile the field Is. especially -when it
is realised that there are hundreds of
i'Fwn'a and communities still wfthout
<ood book aarvlce.
The relation of libraries to the edu-

attonal equipment of the eo
Is being moro and more r»
rbe schools are placing more
<ls on genpral reading, collage facet¬
iae encourage the book-browsing
ablt, nnd In the great field of adult
-duration the rental library tafcea^soremost place and fills a long

Loulsburg'a Rantal Library wilt
pea today. August the first, la the
sort building next door to Rosa's S
ind 10 cent store. A number of this
uaamer'a aew books of fiction are
Iready here, besides many "best set-
era" of the past year.
The library will be open from tea

n the morning until five In the af-
«rnoon. Other interesting feature#
-111 be a part of Its business plan,
ad announced later. Oae of these la
comfortable reat roam which will

lao open today, and where those who
are to wait In tba down town aec-
<oa will receive a cordial welcome.
1Ha library will serve the people of
ouiaburg and Franklin Oounty with
he beat of the new nnd near-new flc-
oa ft a minimum cost.

To be honest simply because It payu
ist honesty at all.

Day dreams never come this wlth-fT
at some wide dwefcu work:

Ktturns. Triumphant |

m Mr*. Helen WW» Moody, world's
champion' /tnnis player, photo-

tphed on -her return from her
rktorje*.

Ministtr to Norway

Hoffmkn PhiHA .who haa®been
r^rrt<*ting "tlfe ~i}. 5. in Persia,
ha*-been transferred by the Presi-
!eat to a copier climate..

Adopts Whole Time
Health Officer Plan

Ab a result of ,!Mcent meetings of
the Boar* <>T Kept*. of Franklin
County and a rtait td the State Board
cf Health M Raleigh by a committee
cojnppafcd of Chairman C. L. McGhee.
Dr. H. H. Johnson and Dr. S. P. Burt,
Franklin dainty (ins. adopted a health
progrgjpprortdtaf.- tor a full Ume
Health' Otnper ^nd a County nurse.
The County wilt be assisted in main¬
tenance of this department by the
State, which. It Is understood, will ,
pay one-half. Dr. R. F. Yarborough
was elected as jrbole time Health ot-
fieer, knd the- selection of the nurse
was left mainly with the -State Board

^"Mgtem-were made to use Dr.
taneifohgh s office tor the present.

CAMPING

eatlon. pleas-
-Onjoyed by a group of

ied by Mesdames
and J. A. Hodges,

abea sjh'Moadbr the list they pltch-
eil tdht under the spreading trees
jdeMe the placid lake oer the beautt-
tul eatate or Mr. C. 8. Williams, near
Frankllnton. N. C.
The time was well filled by swim-

Mag. beating, fishing, biking, camp-
tire sports and the like. Saturday
*aa the tmly day with a tinge of tha-
low to effect the days that had past.
Phis was the result of breaking camp
>Ud preparation to leaye the enchant¬
ing environment, with Ite mirrowed
raters which had reflected the happy
lgures and the wooded slopes which
cboed the Joyoeb voices during this
mnuai outing. But the memory will
Inger long with those of the party,
rhtch consisted of Misses Marie Par-
;er, Doris Strange. Josephine Perry,
larale Davit Beam. Lucille Hudson.
>ag Ford. Mary Fuller Beaaley. Tern
ile Yarborough. Helen Cutting, and
iarguerite fhxSte who voted a tribute
f £ktitod« to MK and Mrs Williams
or their hoepHhlity white there.

The modem girl to not very ftted of
.wfR^Mklalktng. but she will walk a long

'ST for a ride.

. the Ooiden Rule to omt
catehldg hp with it to n-

RECORDER S COURT
Judge J. L. Palmer was assisted by1r W. C .Webb, who ably represent-d the State in the absence of proje¬

cting Attorney E. F. Griffin, in the
onduct of Franklin Recorders Court
llondsy. At this time the largestlocket for several sessions was be-
ore the Court and was disposed of
is follows:
J1 ramie Alston was found guilty of

nrceny. and gifen 9 months on roads,
ixecution not to Issue till 10 a. m.
Tuesday.
George Winston plead guilty to a

:harge of carrying concealed weaponsind was given < months on reads to
m> suspended upon payment of $50
nd cost.
Horace Fester .,lead guilty to a

barge of carrying concealed weapon
nd was glvdn a sentence of I months
o be suspended upon payment of $60
ind costs.
Robert May plead guilty to a-charge

>f operating automobile intosHated.
ind waa given a sentence of . months
o be suspended upon payment of $50
ind costs. Appeal.
Robert May was found guilty of

inlawful possession of willskey. pray-
¦r for Judgment was continued upon
payment of costs. Appeal.
Julius Hunter, larceny, guilty. C

raonths on roads to be suspended
upon payment of fine of $75 and
Lists. Appeal.
Herbert Phelps was found not guil¬

ty of a charge of carrying concealed
weapons.
Herbert Phelps was found not guil¬

ty of a charge of disorderly conduct.
Colonel Spivey, assault with dead¬

ly weapon, continued.

Trees Need Watering1
Kent, 0., July 30..Trees need wat¬

ering rather than sprinkling during
the warm weather season, according
to Martin L. Davey. conservationist
and head of the Davey Institute of
Tree Surgery.

Trees, like human beings, will dte
far more quickly of thirst than hung¬
er. When they display signs of Im¬
pending death that are evident to the
layman it may be too late to save
tliora. The only safe rule, according
to Davey. Is to keep trees adequately
watered throughout the entire sum-
mer, .

Sprinkling for a brief period in the
evening in real hot weather does not
help trees at all, Davey explains. It
may even do harm to them by attract¬
ing the new roots too close to the sur¬
face of the ground.
Proper watering is made possible

by perforating the soil with a spad¬
ing fork to the full depth of the tines.
A series of these perforations should
be made in the circumference de¬
scribed by the spread of the branches.
At least once every two weeks in the
summer water should be run into
the perforations for several hours.
During a drought this should be done
at least once a week.
"At most homes or estates the lawn

is a.ways well sprinkled because the
results of 1 eglect are soon apparent,"
Davey said. "Less attention is paid
to trees because the consequences are
not quickly seen. Yet, a parched
lawn may be renewed within one
growing season, but a stately tree not
within a generation."
One use to which trees put water is

to manufacture food for their imme¬
diate needs and to store a surplus
whici. is used especially at the start
of the growing season the fallowing
spring.
The drought of last year weakened

the vitality of most trees so that their ,

l>attle against his season's arid weath¬
er is of special importance. In ad¬
dition to an ample supply of water
most treee should be fed this year
prlth a high grade of tree food. ¦-

Trees that are permitted to go into
he autumn season in a weakened
condition will shed their leaves pre¬
maturely and thus be furthes weak-
sued. as they stop feeding whea the
eaves are gone

People who stop to let the train
>ass by live to stop another day.

*

The early bird may get the worm,
mt the hunter Invariably gets him.

»ciiuncH
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL OnHCI

'Where la roar Tnuu*r will bo
be subject of the WM by Rer A.
>. Wilcox, paetor of the Methodist
hurch next Sunday morning at At
'dock
At the erenlnc hoar Dr. Wilcox will
reach at the tTnlou service to be
eld on th, College Cajapae at .
'clock. All are Invite* to attend each
t these services.

e e e

LounnuM uim cum

The Rev. J. R Uary of Oxford. *
will breach at elerea o'clock ftoa-
y morntag la the abeeace of
mtor who to away at coat*. These
II be no creates eerrtce at tbla
arch The community reaper eer-
» Wtn be haw at . P. * «a the
llech Campus


